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Abstrocl
This poper opproised

the outcome of Entrepreneuriol Orienlolion on
notionol developmenf . Entrepreneuriol orientotion (EO) deols with the level
in which ncrflons or firms strolegicolly educote its citizens or members to
promote entrepreneuriol culture to goin economic benefils. EO entor/s
dlmenslons of innovotion, prooctiveness ond risk toking. ll is held lhol
entrepreneurid orientotion is required for
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o

construct used

lo

exploin economic

generotor of greoler economic octivfu ond rts volue in sus/ornng
economic stobiliU, thereby fostering nolionol development. Therefore, if
we hope to hwe greot ond dynomic economy, we musl develop

::t==.

.*:

successful notionol

e4oonslon. //posl/s on ogendo of developingthe entrepreneur from crodle
to groce, which involves oclrve porticipotion of virtuolly oll forms of
institutions in the sociely; the models fo be used os vehicle for evongelistic
enlrepreneuriol developmenl ore presen/ed Entrepreneuriol initiolive is o

€&*:

t

o

development. lnnovotiveness ls lhe predlsposltlon to engoge in creolivily
ond experimentolion through the inlroduction of new produclslservlces os
well os technologicol leodership ond odvoncement. To drive home the
oims of this investigolion, relevont dolo were sourced from monogemenl
journols, bullelin ond lhe infernet. The poper conslders o// the process of
ministering the entrepreneuriol personolily, right f rom childhood to the time
of relirement from octive entrepreneuriol proctice, lf ever posslb/e. // o/so

Keryords: Entrepreneurshlp, Assefs, Enlrepreneuriol Orientotion, ond
Notionol Development.

I: lntroduction

Nigerio is noturolly endowed

with entrepreneurship
opportunities; however the
reolizotion of the full potentiol of
these opportunities hos been
dompened bythe odoption of
inoppropriote industriolizotion
policies of different times
(Adeoye, 20.l5), Severol policy
interventions thot were oimed
of stimuloting entrepreneurship
development vio smoll ond
medium scole enterprises

promotion. bosed

lndrgenous entrepreneurs by equipping them with necessory copoc\ to
foce the cho//enges of fhe 21 st century. This colls for octive involvemenl of
oll economic, sociol. politicol. technicol instittlions ond offices. lt olso
demonds /he development of multiple skills in our entrepreneurs.

on

technology tronsfer strotegy,
hove foiled to ochieve the
desired gools os it led to the
most indigenous entrepreneurs
becoming distribution ogents
of imported products os
opposed to building in-country
entrepreneuriol copocity for

monufocturing, mechonized
ogriculture ond expert services
(Thoddeus, 2O12).

(Ogundele, 2004o), The formol

processes of equipping the
entrepreneur with necessory
insight ond skill ore through
f ormol educotion,
entrepreneuriol troining ond
development.

Educotionol is commonly
considered os formol process
of leorning in school, college or

Entrepreneurship is considered

os the processes of

university. The purpose of
educotion is to develop the
individuol ond it is brood in

emergency, behoviour ond
performonce of entrepreneur

scope, Udo-Ako (.l987)
considers educotion os
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involving the ocquisition of

generol knowledge ond
development of bosic mentol
copocity. Iherefore, the moin
burden of educotion folls upon
our formol school system, since
educotion is concerned with
increosing generol knowledge
ond understonding of the totol
.l966),
environment (Filippo,

Extont literoture concedes

generotor of greoter
economic octivity ond its

entrepreneuriol initiotives were
increosingly seen os olternotive

volue in sustoining economic
stobility, usuolly outside of the
troditionol production bosed
environment, Literoture on

funding schemes os public
f unding decreosed

Entrepreneurship hos identified
two moin sets of entrepreneuriol

Antoncic ond Hisrich (2003)
recognise this development
ond point out thot economists

ontecedents: One set refers
to the orgonizotion ond the
other to the individuols in the

force thot propels economic

orgonizotion, This study
focused on orgonizotionol

growth ond development, ond

f

olso creotes job opportunities,

Entrepreneurship is primorily on

entrepreneurship os the driving

Entrepreneuriol octivities ore
described os cotolysts thot
speed up economic groMh
ond development of on
economy (Antoncic & Hisrich,
2004; Kurotko, 2009), Similorly,
enfrepreneuriol behoviours or

octivities ore importont to

individuols os well os
orgonizotions for weolth
creotion ond exponsion.
The moin driver of this poper

is

to explore the possibilities of
creoting on efficient ond
sustoinoble Notionol Economic

development.

Entrepreneuriol orientotion is
the key concept in modern
societies ond orgonizotions
thot generolly inspires the

people to involve

in

knowledge-bosed octivilies
(Hunt & Arnett, 2006). lt is
ogoinst this bockground thot

the reseorchers seek to
exomine the ef f ect of
entrepreneuriol orientotion on

notionol development ond
recommending woys by which
the present proctice con be
improved.

Thobo (2OO7) stoted thot

Economists hove long
recognised the role of
entrepreneuriol initiotive os o

octors, Corporote

individuol octivity, while
Corporote Entrepreneurship

conducted

is

ot the

orgonizotionol foctors,

substontiolly (Dees 1998; Mort

etol, 2003; Emerson 2003),

ore now increosingly

tronsfening their

ottention to

the role ond contribution of
entrepreneurs within the lorger
orgonisotion, They refer to these
os "intropreneurs", emphosising

thot it is chorocteristic of the
intropreneur to behove os
on entrepreneur ond

recognising

entrepreneurs

Lumpkin ond Dess (2001 )further

occording to their economic

indicote thot entrepreneuriol

behoviour,

orientotion

is

o key ingredient for

orgonisotionol success ond it
hos been found to leod to

increosed performonce.

He

olso indicotes thot the
dimensions of entrepreneuriol
orientotion con leod to morket
growth, Oni (2012), stotes thot
there is o conelotion between
entrepreneuriol orientotion ond
corporote groMh. These studies

ore oligned

with

entrepreneurship os defined by

twentieth-century economist

ond entrepreneurship scholor
Joseph Schumpeter, who
pointed out thot chonge in
institutions (universities) comes

os o result of innovotion
creoted by entrepreneurs,

Freire (20.lI

) orgues thot,
reloted to economic
development concerns,
certoin demogrophic shifts ond

chollenges creote

opportunities, He noted thot
the environments os being
reloted to specific historicol
ond socioeconomic foctors,
omong other institutions,

Kurotko, et ol. (2001) orgues
thot entrepreneurship should
in future include octs of

creotion, renewol
innovotion

or

with regord to

economic or business

octivities thot occur within or
outside on orgonisotion, os well
os octivities thot toke ploce in
on estoblished orgonisotions
ond thot they describe these

os
corporote
entrepreneurship or
intropreneurship.

Antoncic & Hisrich (200.|)
reveoled

o common

finding
primory
thot there ore four
chorocteristics, which identify

entrepreneurship

or

intropreneurship.
chorocteristics ore: (l )
corporote or new business
These

venturing, (2) prooctiveness, (3)

self-renewol or tronsformotion

ond (4) competitive

ln oddition it
hos been become common

oggressiveness,

couse thot there ore o
f

urther f ive

secondory
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chorocteristics thot con be
found in most, if not oll,
entrepreneurs, These ore (l)
strotegy, (2) innovotiveness, (3)

outonomy, (4) risk{oking, ond
(5)teom-building,

Okoko (1990) observes thot
entrepreneuriol success brings

obout on notionol
development, Thot

to

be

successful entrepreneurs need
possess certoin quolities in

to

different ottitudes

while

procticing sociol conduct,
entrepreneurship con be
developed in o society in which
culturol norms permit voriobility
in the choice of poths of life ond
in which the relevont processes
of sociolizotion of the individuol

ore not so completely
stondordized.
The entrepreneurs develop their

moking octivities thot leod to o
new entry. They stote thot o new

entry is occomplished by
entering new morkets with new
or existing goods ond services,
ln this context o new entry is the
ideo thot underlies the concept

of lntropreneurship.

Key
dimensions thot chorocterize
EO include o propensity to oct
outonomously, o willingness to
innovote ond toke risks ond o
tendency to be oggressive

concerned with the technicol
ospect of owning o business

ottitudes in the direction of
productivity ond creotive
integrotion. The odvocote of
this theory point out thot

Such skills ore ocquired through

entrepreneurship

orgonised educotion, troining
onddevelopment.

culture (Mohonty 2005).

(Lumpkin & Dess,

Entrepreneuriol tolents come

The Lumpkin

oddition to

skills

ond knowledge

Roo, et ol, (1990) note thot the

focus of development

opprooch is entrepreneurship
skill, These skills include: (1)

Development

of

entrepreneuriol spirit,

chorocteristics ond personolity
(2) Development of technicol,

technologicol ond professionol
competencies needed for
productive work employment
(3) Development of enterprise-

building ond smoll business
development, copobilities to
initiote ond stort one's own

is

o product of

from culturol volues ond
culturol systems embedded
into the culturol environment,

ln o society

where

entrepreneurship troits such
os innovotion, creotivity, risk

toking,

initiotive,

oggressiveness ond

competitiveness

is

promoted, ond where sociol
processes ore not rigid then
such personolities become
interested with storting ond
operoting their own enterprises
(Mwouro et el, 20.l4; Deokins &

business or self-employment

Freel 2009; Khonko 2O12).

ond (4) Development of
monogeriol copobility to run

The

Corporote

toword competitors ond
prooctive relotive to
morketploce opportunities
.l996).

ond Dess model
(.|996) differs from the Covin
ond Slevin (.l99.l ) model since it

indicotes thot both
environmentol ond
orgonisotionol foctors influence

the relotionship between
entrepreneuriol orientotion ond

firm performonce, yet there

is

no recognition thot firm
performonce influences
entrepreneuriol orientotion,

This

implies thot the model
presented by Lumpkin ond Dess
represents o stotic view of the
firm with no feedbock between

performonce, entrepreneuriol

orientotion ond the
environment ond

Entrepreneurship model of
Lupkin ond Dess

orgonisotionol foctors. The
Covin ond Slevin model

successfully,

Lumpkin ond Dess (.l996)

Sociol Cullurol Theory of

present on olternotive model
for entrepreneuriol orientotion,

incorporotes feedbock
between the different

the

business

ond other

self-

employment octivity

relotionships implying thot

Entrepreneurship

These outhors describe

The study wos founded on

entrepreneuriol orientotion in
terms of the five dimensions
(outonomy, innovotiveness, risk

is

toking prooctiveness ond
competitive oggressiveness),
Entrepreneuriol Orientotion,

concept, Literoture Review,
Sociol Culturol Theory of
Entrepreneurship ond

occording to Lumpkin ond Dess

Corporote Entrepreneurship

the Sociol Culturol Theory of
Entrepreneurship. The theory
wos propounded

by

Hoselilz

(1964) on the ossumption
thot certoin persons ore

endowed with creotive power

in ony culturol or

group ond they

sociol

develop

(.1996) refers

to the processes,

proctices, ond decision-

w;

entrepreneuriol orientotion itself
o chTnomic concept.

Unit one presented
Entrepreneuriol Orientotion

modelof Lupkin ond Dess
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This study looks into the
dynomics of Entrepreneuriol
Orientotion, Entrepreneuriol
Orientotion, Entrepreneurship

ideos,

Development Progromme ond
chollenges of entrepreneurship

technologicol processes",

occupying the strotegic

orientotion in Nigerio in Unittwo,

lnnovotion is on importont

meons of pursuing

position for effective business
performonce,

The lost Unit looks ot

novelty,

experimentotion, ond creotive
processes thot moy result in

new products, services,

or

to Notionol
development in Nigerio,

opportunities ond so is on
importont component of on
Entrepreneuriol Orientotion
.l996),
(Lumpkin & Dess,

findings ond recommendotion.

lnnovotion

contributions

of

Entrepreneurship

Chopter2

DYNAMICS

OF

ENTREPRENEURIAT
ORIENIATION

lnnovotiveness
lnnovotiveness hos been noted
os the only consistent theme in
literoture on entrepreneurship, lt
is o centrol component in on

entrepreneuriol strotegy
(Deokins & Freel 2O12]r. Lumpkin

ond Dess (.l996) credited
Schumpeter with "being
omongst the first to emphosise
the role of innovotion in the
entrepreneuriol process", in the
form of o "process of creotive
destruction, by which weolth
wos creoted when existing

morket structures were
disrupted by the introduction of

new goods or services"
reollocoting resources from
existing firms to new firms ond
groMh, Joseph Schumpeter
held thot the "purest type of
entrepreneur genus" is "the
entrepreneur who confines
himself most strictly to the
chorocteristic entrepreneuriol
function, the conying out of
new combinotions" or
innovotion, According to
Lumpkin ond Dess (.l996)
innovotiveness reflects o
tendency for on enterprise "to
engoge in ond support new

be

in

businesses con

clossified into two (2)
cotegories, nomely: product
morket innovotion ond
technologicol innovotion
(Lumpkin & Dess,1996;
Colloghon, 2009). lnnovotion
represents o continuum
ronging from willingness to try
new innovotions to o serious
commitment to innovotion,
Countries with highly innovotive
firms grow however reseorches

hove reported thot
innovotive strotegy

is

on

essentiolly

speculotive, with returns
unknowoble in odvonce,
innovotors run the

risk

of wosted

resources if investment does
not yield the results they hoped
for,

lnnovotions thot become
successful olso risk imitotion,
However olertness to ond
investment in new woys to
creote ond copture volue

ore key chorocteristics

of
pursue

businesses thot
entrepreneuriol strotegy
(Deokins & Freel, 2012;
Colloghon,

2OO9).

Drucker (2OO7) introduced the
concept of knowledge bosed
innovotion os the "super stor" of

entrepreneurship. Such
innovotions could be scientific,
technicol or sociol in noture,
Knowledge-bosed lnnovotion
requires coreful onolysis of oll

.1@,-

the necessoryfoctors ond cleor
focus on the strotegic position,

which entoils developing
systems, morket focus ond

Prooctiveness

is

reloted to
first-mover
odvontoges ond to "toking
initiotive by onticipoting ond
pursuing new opportunities"
.1996).
(Lumpkin & Dess
The
Prooctiveness

initiotive

ond

oxford dictionory defines
prooctiveness os "octing in
onticipotion of future problems,

needs, or chonges", Lumpkin
Dess (1996) orguedthot
prooctiveness moy be cruciol

ond

to on Entrepreneuriol

Orientotion becouse it

o forword-looking
perspective thot is

suggests

occomponied by innovotive"
ond entrepreneuriol octivity.
Prooctiveness relotes to

morket opportunity

in

entrepreneurship by "seizing

initiotive ond octing
opportunisticolly in order to
shope the environment, thot
is, to influence trends ond,
perhops, even to creote
demond", The chorocteristics
of o Prooctive enterprise
involve oggressiveness ond

unconventionol toctics
towords rivol enterprises in
the some morket segment,
such enterprises shope their
environments by octively
seeking ond exploiting
opportunities, Prooctive firms

introduce new products,
technologies, odministrotive
techniques to shope their
environment ond not reoct to it
(Colloghon, 2OO9),
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of their

Riskloking
Risk

toking relotes to o business

reodiness to pursue
opportunilies despite
uncertointy oround the
octivities success (Deokins
ond Freel 2012).lt entoils

octing boldly

without
knowing theconsequences,
On risk toking, it is the firm

knowingly

devoting

the

resources to projects with
chonces of high returns but
moy olso enloil o possibility
of higher foilure (Mohmoud
& Honof i 20.l3), The
psychologicol theories of
locus of control ond need for
ochievement which entoil o
moderote level of risk toking
propensity hove olso been
ossocioted with higher
performonce by individuols

(Deokins & Freel 2012;

Colloghon 2009), This might
predict thot o moderote level
of risk toking propensity would
be ossocioted with higher levels
of performonce,

terms of different
contexts, the effects of the
However, in

of Entrepreneuriol
Orientotion, including risk toking
dimensions

propensity, were expected to
differ

in terms of their effect

on development occording
to the specific context,
Lumpkin

ond Dess (.1996)

identified three (3) types of
risks thot businesses foce in

pursuing entrepreneuriol

octivities; Business Risks
ossocioted with entering new

morkets or supporting
unproven technologies;
reloting to the
finonciol exposure required
ond the risl(return profile of
the new venture, lt moy
include bonowing heovily or
committing lorge proportions
Finonciol

Risks

Personol

resources ond
Risks refening to the

reputotion etfects of success
foilure in the business,
Success to the business
entoils giving theentrepreneur
consideroble influence over
the future direction of the
firm ond foilure con hove
the oppositeeffects,

or

is
ossocioted
Risk toking

commonly

with

entrepreneuriol behoviour

ond the

generol successful
entrepreneurs ore risk tokers
(Kurotko

& Hodgettes,

2009).

Drucker orgued lhot
entrepreneurs

ore

not

typicolly risk seekers rother like
ony other rotionol individuols,
they toke steps to minimize
risks, ond this moy involve

developing strotegies thot
entoilo highertoleronce for
butthe colculotion of risks.
Competitive

risk,

Ag g ressiveness

Competitive

Aggressiveness

to the efforts o
business mokes to
outperform its rivols, lt is the
refers

firm's propensity to directly ond

intensely chollenge its
competitors to ochieve entry or

lmprove position": to

outperform industry rivols in
the morketploce, this is

chorocterized by
responsiveness in terms of
confrontotion or reoctive
oction (Deokins & Freel, 2012).
Competitive Aggression os o

dimension

of on

Entrepreneuriol Orientotion
to "the type of intensity
ond heod to heod posturing
thot new entronfs often need
to compete with existing rivols".
ln controst to prooctiveness,
refers

which relotes to

morket

opportunities, Competitive

Aggressiveness refers

to

how

enterprises "relote to

competitors" ond "respond to
ond demond thot

trends

olreody exist in the
morketploce" with regord to
competitors, (Deokins & Freel,
.1996,)
2012; Lumpkin & Dess,
Lumpkin ond Dess (1996) urge

thot Competitive

Aggressiveness is on importont

of on

dimension

Enlrepreneuriol

Orientotion,
however,
considers onlyPro-octiveness,
lnnovotiveness, ond Risk Toking

lViller (.l983),

os the only dimensions of on
E

ntrepreneuriol Orientotion,

Entrepreneurship Scholors
hove orgued thot more
oggressiveness is not olwoys
positive, thot businesses moy
domoge their reputotion ond
lose goodwill by being too

oggressive ond thot
competitive oggressiveness

is

strotegy best u sed

o

in

moderotion,

Aulonomy

The success of o firm is
dependent on the level of
oulonomy exhibited by the
Entrepreneurs. Autonomy refers
to independent oction in terms
of "bringing forth on ideo or o
vision ond conying it through to
completion", including the

concept of f ree ond
independent oction ond
decisions token (Lumpkin &
Dess,

.l996).

Entrepreneurs ore

ossocioted with more of o

degree of freedom
combining

ond

in

orgonising

resources (Bird, i 988),

With reference

to

entrepreneurship in the context

of strotegy formulotion,

two

types of outonomy ore refened
to by scholors (Lumpkin & Dess,

July - Seplember, 2016
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.l996). The f irst type of
outonomy refers to decisive
decision moking where o vision

is driven to implementotion
through individuol leodership
while the second type of
ref ers to the
individuol outonomy thot
enobles entrepreneuriol

outonomy

octivities ond decision moking
otlower levels of on enterprise,
These types of outonomy ore
consistent with the concept of

Entrepreneuriol Orientotion,
occording to Lumpkin & Dess

lndividuols with o
need for outonomy might
not necessorily be
ossocioted with positive
(.l996),

ossociotions in certoin contexts,

ln terms

of

potentiolly

negotive conceptions oround

outonomy, reseorch hos
indicoted thot individuols with
o high need for outonomy
ore olso ossocioted with
certoin negotive behoviours

(Deokins & Freel,2012;
Colloghon 2009),
lndividuols with o high need for

depend on the firm

monogement style or

through initiotives thot build
business confidence, positive

ownership, ln o firm in which the
primory decision moker is the

ottitude, pride in success,
support ond encourogement

size,

owner/monoger, outonomy

is

implied by the rights of
ownership (Lumpkin & Dess,
.1996;

level

Colloghon 2009).

The

outonomy

this

of

in

reseorch is tested with regord
the lndividuolWomon, who

to

is outonomous to o certoin
extent by definition, since the
enterprise is mode up of the

of new ideos, sociol
responsibility, providing

technologicol supports.
encouroging inter-firm linkoges
ond promotion of R&D, Others
ore cheop finonciol resources,
free occess to morket, prompt
registrotioniodvisory service to

businesses, promotion of
entrepreneuriol skills ocquisition

through educotion ond

individuols olone.

Entrepreneuriol Orientotion,

Enlrepreneurship

Developmenl Progromme:
Ihe Nigerio Experience

monpower development,
production of infrostructure,
export incentives, stoble

mocro-economic

The spreod of globollzotion hos

environment, security of
investment, stoble politicol

creoted o competitive business

climote, etc,

environment, which hos
offected the woy entrepreneurs

creote ond sustoin their
business operotions ond
strotegy, The Asion Tigers shope

their entrepreneuriol
educotion; troining ond
development is their only sure
poth to notionol economic

ln eorly 2000s, entrepreneurship
studies hove been introduced

into the Nigerion educotionol
system especiolly higher
institutions os o mondotory
course, The Centre for
E

ntrepreneurship Development

(CED), which hos

the objective

of teoching ond gingering
students of higher institutions
(especiolly in science,

outonomy ore ossocioted with
o preference for working
olone, control over the
workploce, ond tend to be
overse to "excessive rules ond

development. Nigerio con
trend this poth through the
colloborotive ond interoctive
efforts of the educotionol

procedures", According to
Porter, et ol. (2003), reseorch
shows thot performonce for
individuols with o high level
of need for outonomy is
contingent on porticipotion in

business orgonisotions ond their
relevont sociol institutions listed
obove. The end results will be

the determinotion of tosks, The
response of individuols with o
high need for outonomy to

the interoctive model will be
technologists, innovotors,

UNESCO-TVE Progroms in
Nigerio is oimed ot fostering

scientists, engineers,

linkoge ond cooperotion

externol pressures for
conformity in terms of group

occountonts, technicions who
ore entrepreneurs in their own

between higher institutions ond
industries such thot ocodemic

norms hos olso been shown

rights.

to not be positive.

Profoundly, Nigerion
government promotes

reseorch findings con reodily
be token up by industries for

ln Micro ond Smoll Enterprises,
the levels of outonomy moy

institutions, the government,

moss turnout of creotive ogents

of development -

the

entrepreneurs. The products of

entrepreneuriol orientotion

,.tE,,,='-

engineering ond technology

(SET)) to ocquire

entrepreneuriol, innovotive,
ond monogement skills, wos
estoblished, This is to moke the
groduotes self-employed,
creote job opportunities for
others ond generote weolth.

production ond product
development.
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Toble 2.1:

SELECTED POLICY PROGRAMMES AIMED AT

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

DEVELOPMENT IN NIGERIA

S/No

Programme

Obiective

Remarks

I

ndustrial Development
Centres (lDCs)

Provision of extension services
to SMEs in prqect appraisal
and

Lack of adequate
equipment and finding

2.

Small Scale lndustries Credit
Scheme (SSICS)

SSICS was set up to provide
technical and financial
support for the SMEs

3

The Nigerian lndustrial

NIDB was designed to provide
medium to long term loans for
financing of industrial activities

I

Traininq

DevelopmentBank (NIDB)

4.

The Nigerian B ank for
Commerce and lndustry

5

National Directorates of
Employment (NDE)

6

National Economic
Reconstruction
Fund (NERFUND)

7

Family Economic

Advancement

The bank was set u p to
provide f inancial services to
indigenous business
community and to administer
the SME 1 World bank Loan
scheme.
Responsible for vocational skills
development and small sale
enterprises programmes
designed to combat
unemployment
Fillthe gap in any observed
inadequacies in the provision

Medium to long term
financing to small and
medium scale industrial
enterprises.
Established to provide micro
faciliti es for entrepreneurs.

Programme (FEAP)
People's Bank

I

Community Bank

10

Better Life Programmes
/Family Support Programme

Aimed at sensitizing and

(BLF/FSP)

for

Designed to make banking
services more accessible and
extend credit to the poor.
Designed to make banking
credit accessible to the active
poor.

Small and Medium
Enterprises
Development Agency of
Nigeria(SMEDAN)

12

Small & Medium Enterprises
Equity lnvestment Scheme
(SMEEIS)
Micro Finance Banks

13

default
Financial and
adm inistrative constrai nts
and currently embroiled
in merger controversy.
The bank suffered
operational problems,
which resu lted into a
state of insolvency

(Sanusi,2003).
Lack of commitment by
the different tiers of
government to its
operations.
Entangled in merger
controversy.

of

8

11

lnadequate manpower
to monitor advances
leading to repayment

providing

micro -credit facilities

women entrepreneurs
The Small and Medium
Enterprises Development
Agency of Nigeria (SMEDAN)
was established to promote
the development of the MSME
sector of the Nigerian
Economy.
To provide credit facilities for
small and medium
entrepreneurs
Established to provide finance
for the active poor in the
population

Discontinued due to
change in government
Discontinued due to
change in government
Discontinued and
substituted with
Microfinance Banks
Discontinued due to
change in government

The impact is not felt at
all levels of societal strata

Lack of national spread
in implementation
Lack of national spread
and high interest rate

July - September,2Ol6
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15

16

Youth Empowerment
Programme (IYEEP), in
collaboration with Mara
foundation
Youth Enterprise with
lnnovation in Nigeria,
(YouWiN)

Aims to provide effectiv€
youth mentorship, leadership
and development

Subsidy Re-lnvestment

Established to create
opportunities for unemployed
graduates to be engaged for
a period of one (1) year in
reputable firms and institutions,
to enable them acquire skills
and experience and enhance
their employability. The
scheme would be a form of
partnership with firms and
institutions in which they get
free labour and undertake to
groom and mentor the interns
to acquire skills on the job
expe rience while government
pavs stioends to the interns.
Established to train skilled
indigenous manpower in
various sectors of the national
economy.
focus on young aspiring
entrepreneurs within the age
bracket of 18 - 35 years that
have viable business ideas by
developing a Product
Prooram

pro0rammes
Designed to aspiring

Graduate lnternship
Scheme

17

18.

Discontinued due to

entrepreneurial youth to
develop and execute
business ideas

Programme (SUREP)

lndustrial Training Fund (lTF)

Youths Entrepreneurship
Support (YES)Programme

Didn't see the light of day

change in government

Lack of national spread

and discontinued due to
change in government

The impact is not felt at
all levels of societal strata

On-going

Source: Reseorcher 201 6

CHATTENGES

OF
ENTREPRENEURSHIP

ORIENIATION IN NIGERIA

Nigerio like most developing
notions of the world is foced
with myriods of problems ond
horsh reolities, which include

poverty, unemployment,
conflicts ond diseoses, These

situotions pose greot
chollenges to the very
existence of individuols in most

developing notions thereby
colling for the troining of
educoted men ond women
who con function effectively in

environmentol, socioeconomic, politicol ond
culturol foctors thot offect

both

entrepreneuriol firms
ond non-entrepreneuriol smoll
businesses (Eneh, 2O1O;
Abimbolo & Agboolo, 20.l I ).
Gbolo ond Ukoegbu (2006)

cited in ldom

(2O14l'
emphosize the devostoting

effect of poor infrostructurol
focilities, including epileptic
power supply, poor condition of
rood network ond inodequote

woter supply on emerging
businesses, ldom (201 4)

odded

the development of

o reloted environmentol
foctor is the incessont coses of
kidnopping ond insurgence,
which creote unheolthy ond

entrepreneurship relote to

insecure environment for

the society

in

which they live,

Nigerio's mojor constroints to

thot

business operotion,

According

to ldom (2O14),

high cost of doing
business in Nigerio imposes

the

economic dimension

of
chollenges encountered by
noscent enterprises, "The
weight of high incorporotion
costs, legol ond professionol
fees, business permits ond
licenses odd up to other stortup costs to creote heovy
burden on smoll businesses
foced with limited occess to
credit focilities ond high
interest rotes, The incidence

of

multiple toxotion ond
levies in different forms ot

ond locol
government levels constitute
federol, stote

,-r,ie 40 NO. 3
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militoting forces for emerging

Unit 3: CONIRIBUTIONS

smoll businesses, whether

ENTREPRENEURSHIP IO
NAIIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN

entrepreneuriol or not" (ldom,
2O14), Added to this, is the 'son-

of-the-soil' syndrome -o
situotion where stort-up
ore mondoted to
certoin omount of
money to host community or
youth of the community for
operoting in thot community,
At times it comes in form of
periodic levies by the
businesses

poy

community on the businesses,
thus odding up to high cost of

doing business

Okeke

in Nigerio,

ond Eme

NIGERIA

Entrepreneuriol octivities hove

been found to be copoble of
moking impocts on the
economy of o notion ond
the quolity of life of the
people (Weber, 1904, Monis
& Lewis, l99l; Adejumo,

200.l). Studies

hove
estoblished its positive
relotionship with stimulotion of

economic growth;

(20141
(2008)

finonce, crime rote,
corruption, politicol
environment, customs ond

trode regulotions, inodequotely
troined worKorce ond lobour
regulolions.

The foregoing empiricol

evidence suggests thot
environmentol, economic ond
politicol issues constitute mojor
chollenges to entrepreneurship
in Nigerio, Even though mony
individuols in Nigerio ore driven
by the need to ochieve, but this
drive hos either been frustroted

or limited by the prevoiling
environmentol conditions,
which ore onti-entrepreneuriol

con be depleted.
Entrepreneurs creote new
enterprises, new commerciol
octivities, ond new economic
sectors, They generote jobs
for others; they produce
goods ond services for
society; they inlroduce new
technologies ond improve or
lower cost outputs; ond they

eorn foreign exchonge

through export exponsion or the

substitution

of imports" (Oteh,

200e),

disodvontoged segment of the

of the oreos
entrepreneurship hos
contributed to the socioeconomic development of

populotion, which include

Nigerio

employment generotion; ond

reporting World Bonk
write thot in o 2008 report
commissioned by the World
Bonk to ossess the chollenges
confronting businesses in
Nigerio o wide onoy of issues
were identified os constroints
to doing business, These
include poor electricity supply,
inodequote occess to
finonce, poor tronsportotion,
unfriendly tox regime, poor
occess to lond, high cost of

development,

OF

empowerment of the
women ond the poor (Thomos
& Mueller, 2000). For mony

developing countries,

entrepreneurship hos been o
powerful engine of economic
groMh ond weolth creotion,
ond is cruciol for improving the
quolity, number ond voriety of
employment opportunities for

Specificolly, one

thot

is in

employment
creotion. Although the rote of
unemployment is still high,

suffice to soy thot
entrepreneurship hos helped
in providing o sofety net for

some group of people,
especiolly in the hidden
economy or informol sector
(Ugochukwu & Onubo 2015),

young people

the poor (Oteh, 2009).

Mony

Existing evidence in literoture
hos olso shown o correlotion
between economic growth

could not find o job in the
formol sector hove found
succour in the informol sector
where they either work for

ond the level of entrepreneuriol

octivity, A study by Globol
Entrepreneurship Monitor (2008)

showed thot economic groMh

of o country is directly
correloted to its level of
entrepreneuriol octivity. The

of entrepreneurship in
o developing country like
Nigerio connot be overbenefits

emphosized, "Entrepreneurship
hos mony multiplier effects

on the

economy, spurs
innovotion, ond f osters
investment in people, which
is o better source of
competitive odvontoge thon
other noturol resources, which

!r

who

medium or smoll size business
owners or estoblish their own
smoll businesses thot provide
one kind of service or the

other to the firms or
orgonizotions in the formol
sector. Even though

the socio-

economic impoct of
entrepreneurship on the
sustoinoble economic arowth
of the Nigerion economy is
dif f icult to occurotely
meosure or estimote, but it is
believed to be highly dynomic

ond significont (Chu,

Koro,

Benzing, 20.l0), However, o
studyestimoted thot between
45 ond 60 percent of the

Volurne 40 No. 3
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urbon lobour force work for

smoll privote enterprises

or

whot is otherwise

colled
smoll businesses (Chu, Koro &
Benzing, 2010 citing Nwoko,
2005), Another study suggests
thot entrepreneurship hos been

beneficiol becouse the
Nigerion privote sector
comprising smoll ond
medium enterprises provides

diverse employment
opportunities for 50 percent
of country's populotion ond
50 percent of its industriol
output (Ariyo, 2005). Overoll,
the Activities of smoll ond
medium size enterprises hove
contributed substontiolly to the
Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
of Nigerio,

ln oddition.

entrepreneurship

hos contributed to the
mobilizotion of domestic
sovings ond utilizotion of
locol resources (Fobunmi,
2OO4). Smoll ond medium
size enterprises serve os good

ogent for disposol

of

industriol products ond some

o code for solving o
dilemmo. wifh precise device
like mefhods, fechniques ond
reseorch deslgn efc. This sfudy
odopfed se condory method of
doto collecfion in ossess/ng
opinions ond trends. Dolo wos
sourced from monogemenf
usuolly

journols, text books ond
internet.

coNctustoN

It hos been commonly
occepted ond proven thot
entrepreneuriol orientotionis
the engine of the 21st century
ond beyond os it will chort the
economic, religious, culturol,
legol ond sociol life of notions,
porticulorly thot of developing
countries. The importonce of
entrepreneuriol orientotion for
sustoinoble development hos
long been recognized by

developing countries,

explorotion hos estoblished thot

the fromework of entrepreneuriol orientotion hos o
significont effect on notionol
entrepreneuriol Activities ond

services ond hove

behovior.

contributed immensely to the
production of row moteriols in
the form of semi-processed

FINDINGS

goods for use by bigger
industries. lt is o bose for the
development of oppropriote
technology ond provides o
veritoble ground for skilled,
unskilled ond semi-skilled
workers (Owuoloh, 1999), lt hos

This

The following findings were

orrived of ofter due

considerotion of the review of
relevontdoto.
Firstly, entrepreneuriol orien-

totion focilitotes economic
development of ony notion, os
this proctice mokes possible

:,'iiJL.

is still very sooring,

entrepreneurship hos helped
in providing o shelterformony
in

the society,

Finolly, entrepreneuriol
orientotion is the meons of
development in contemporory
societies ond firms thot inspire
the populoce to involve in

knowledge-bosed

entrepreneuriol octivities
perform better thon their
counterport,
RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendotions ore bosed on the
findings:

Firms ond notions should
cultivote the culture of
entrepreneurship os the
primory tool for economic
development os the ero of
crude oil

is

groduollyfoding out.

Secondly, individuols should
hove their own business before
thinking of white collor job os

the second option, lf every
fomily produce one item or
render services thot bring in
money, the world would be o

better ploce to be ond
economic meltdown will be o
thing of the post.

Finolly, individuol, firms, ond
Notions thot ore olreody there,
should educote its members
ond the lorger societies obout

the reolizotion of notionol

young men ond women
coming out of schools,

development.

colleges, polytechnic, ond
universities (Onwumere, 2003).

entrepreneurship hos
contributed to the socio-

This is

MATERIAI.AND MEIHOD

economic development of

of ourown, Aliko Dongote.

Reseorch methodology

ls

Secondly, finding reveol thot

Nigerio porticulorly

rc

in

--:01

employment generotion. Even
if the rote of unemployment

olso provided productive selfemployment to o number of
educoted ond less educoted

objectives with high level of
speed in economic groMh ond

'.

the need ond benefits of
entrepreneurship ond os well
desire to solve other people's
problem to get rich os no firm
con poy you to be rich but you

con solve problem to get rich,
evidence

in the life of

one

6
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